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GRAND OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

TO THE AMBITIOUS TO SECURE A

MOTOR CAR ABSOLUTELY FREE

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WOR- PUZZLE
M lion (ho corroi-- t IfHcrx tire pliiccil in the white Kpiirm Mil puzzle will

Apell uofilx botli unit horizontally. The Iirt IcMit In rnrli word i

Indlcnti-- hy n number, uhlt'h til li definition Hutt'd brlow I lit- - puzzle.
ThiiM 1 under the column hr.-irlc- "horizontal' dfflnt-- n word t li !! will 1111

the white- i:i".' up to the llrxt Mink mguare to the lit, nnd n number under
"vertical" delliieN u word which will 1111 (tie white Nquuret to the next blm-- one
below. No letter K" I" ihe blnrk xpntem. All wordN lined lire dictionary word,
except proper nnmc. Abbreviation, hlnnx. Initial; technical term nnd obxo-le- te

fornix lire liidlcnted In the definition.

FOREST LAWS

MORE STRINGENT

The Recent Session of the
General Assembly Mads
The Forrest Laws of Our
State More Stringent.

Opportunity Beckons in The Pres3 Big Salesmanship Club

Lots of Room for Entrants NOW Awards for all

Who Participate Certain Every Active Member Must
Win Hustlers Will Not Lose They Can't Lose.

done so yet, then bring your nomina-
tion blank right away for you will
be sure to regret it if you fail to get
into The Press Salesmanship Club
gift distribution.

' And, last, don't forget your calling
or soliciting for The Press subscrip-
tions is a dignified one. You are
representing a dignified business!

It requires about three or four
weeks to organize a ' Salesmanship
Club of the" magnitude of this one
and entirely new entrants have six-

teen days to work on the BIG credit
period. Do not think for one mo-

ment that there has been so much
done in the work that you haven't
a chance. YOU can enter today and
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In the. course of its recent (Session,
the General Assembly passed a bill
entitled "An Act to Amend Sections
43(),;) 4310, 6136 of the , Consolidated
Statutes relating to Forest Fires."
Section 4309 read as follows before
the amendment was made:

"If any person shall intentionally
set tire to any grass land; brush land
or woodland, exfept. it lie his own
property, or, in that case, without
first giving notice to all persons
owning or in charge of lands ad-
joining the land intended to be fired,
and without also taking care to
watch such fire while burning, and
to extinguish it before it shall reach
any lands near to or adjoining the
lands so fired, he shall for every such
offense be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be fined not less than $10
nor more than $50, or imprisoned not
exceeding thirty days. This section
shall not prevent an action for the
damages sustained by the owner of
any property from such fires. For
the purpose of this section, the term
'woodland' is to be taken to include
all forest areas, both timber and cut-ov- er

land, and all second-growt- h

stands on areas that have at one time
been cultivated. Any person who
shall furnish to the State evidence
sufficient for the conviction of a vio-

lation of this statute shall receive
the sum of $20, to be taxed as part
of the court costs,."

In case of conviction for violation
of this statute the amendment pro- -
vides for a minimum fine of $50, in-

stead of $10, and a maximum fine
of $500. instead of $50, or imprison-
ment for a period of not less than
sixty days nor more than ' four '.

months for the first offense, and for
a second or any subsequent similar
offense imprisonment not less than
four months nor more than one year.
The reward to any person who may
furnish sufficient evidence for the
conviction of a violation of this-- ,

statute has been increased by the
Amendment from $20 to $50, this re-

ward to be taxed as part. of the court
costs.

The Legislature also made the fol-

lowing addition to the Forest Laws:
"It shall be the duty of all district,

county, township, wardens and all
deputy wardens to distribute in all

'

of the public schools and high schools
of the county in which they are serv- - ,

ing as fire wardens all such tracts,
books, periodicals and other' litera-
ture that may, from time 'to time, be
sent out to such wardens by the State
and Federal Forestry agencies
touching or dealing with Forest Fires
and "Forest Preservation.

It shall be the duty of the various
wardens herein mentioned under the
direction of the State Forester, and
the duty of the teachers of the vari-
ous schools, both public and. high
schools, to keep posted at some con-
spicuous place in the various class
rooms of the school buildings such
appropriate bulletins and posters as
may be. sent out from the Forestry
Agencies herein named for that pur-
pose and keep the same constantly
before their pupils; and said teachers
and wardens shall prepare lectures,
or talks to be made to the pupils of
the various schools on the sttbjcct of
Forest Fires, their origin and their
destructive effect on the plant life
and tree- - life of the forests of the
State and shall be prepared to give'
practical instruction to their pupils
from lvv.it- U time and as often-a- s

they shall find it possible so to 'do." "?

The Press, Salesmanship Club prize
campaign in which one handsome
motor car and many other gifts and
cash commission checks will be given
free to those nominated to partici-
pate will soon begin 'in earnest.

You who are reading this are. one
of those who canf enter one of those

' who can win a big prize in exchange
for your spare time in collecting
credits. There is no possible way to
lose for every active- club member in

the Salesmanship Club Campaign will

receive a cash avvard if not a prize.

These prizes and cash awards run
into hundreds of dollars and are go-- -

ing to be exchanged for a little of the
'spare time of your friends and
readers. ,

There is nothing difficult for you
to do. A nomination blank will be
found in this issue for you to use in

entering the campaign. If you have
read over the prize list you can read-
ily see what a" chance i: is for you.
Every prize in the list means happi-

ness to the winner.
. Today can be the one dig day in

the year perhaps it will be one of
the most remarkable of your entire
life.' For today is the very day you
should become a Club Member in
The Press Salesmanship Club. Cam-

paign, that is the first thing neces-
sary to get the motor car wkich you
have thought ' about owning ever so
long. It is YOUR hhance-YO- UR

Cut put the nomination blank in
real opportunity to make it a reality,
this issue of The Press. Fill in your
name and mail or bring it to the
office of The Press. Do it NOW
TODAY and you are then in line
to be a motor car winner.

The nomination , blank is worth
1(1,000 Club Credits. Then clip .out
the coupen good for 100 credits from
the paper, for you, and start your
win.iii.p campaign in that way in

such' a way as will spell ultima c suc-;- .
; ctss and the steering' wheel of the
motor car.

. Surely a better opportunity has
never knocked at your door. The
largest prize in the" Salesmanship
Club is a real automobile. It is a
car of known worth and value, man-

ufactured by one of the largest, man-- .
ufacturers in the world not a cheap
prize in the entire list. What a real
opportunity exists in the field cov-

ered by The Press for people who
arc wide awake enough to send in

' their nomination blank and secure
one of the prizes during their spare
moments in the next few, weeks. '

And what a campanionv a motor
car is for the entire family. It laughs
at distance, gives pleasu:e and health
and makei the wonders of the coun-

try and city equally accessible. This
.car will mean years of pleasure to

the recipient. It will put glowing
colors into mother's cheeks, take the
kink out of father's nerves, and
make the eyes of the kiddies dance
with delight.

This 'is the week Right now this
very day is" the time to start your
c.'i!npa;gn in earnest.

Thuffai a surprisingly small num-
ber l ave been'nominated considering
the number of gifts and value t'

av'ty. There is plenty of rooi,
lor "real live wires." If you haven't

be up with the leaders atter a day
or so work.

HONOR ROLL
Following are the names of those

who have been nominated to date,
and their relative standing:

Franklin
Mrs. Nobia Murray , ...497,500

Mrs. W. T. Moore.... 479,800

Mrs. George Stallcup..-.- ., ......433,000

Miss Carolyn Sloan ,..487,300

Miss Maude Burleson 451,400

Miss Ina Henry 467,400

Miss Sue Hunnicutt 489,300

Miss Charlotte Conley 473,300

Miss Grace Barnard 446,400

Miss Kate A. Moore : 10,300

Miss Willie Mae Tallent 237,100

Miss Ella Jones 353,300

Miss Mae Carpenter 10,400

Miss Kate Baird 12,100

Rev. E. J. Pipes ".....: 10,800

John H. Thomas 471,400

J. V. Arrendale : .". ." 14,200

Franklin, Route 1 .

Mrs. Joe. Setser 14.100

Mrs. Carl Slagle 10,000

Miss Mary Enloc 17,400

Franklin, Route 2

Miss Beatrice Moseley ! ' 10,800

M. L. Angel ., 361,900

Rranklin, Route 3

Mrs. Bynum Downs 11,900

Mrs. Harvey Edwards 126,000

Miss Florence Ray 10,000

Miss Kate Huggins...: 10,000

Franklin, Route 4

Mrs. Lacey Nir 12,800

Mrs. John -- Henry 12,600

Miss Ivalee Mincey .....228,000

Miss Minnie Earlcy , 12,200

Miss Levitia Justice 11,300

Dillard, Ga.
Miss

; Fannie Powell 12,800

Clayton, Ga.
Mrs. I. C. Dover 382,400

Mrs.. J. A. Green ..............410,400

Pentiss, N. C.

J. L. Sandes 513.500

Tryphosa, N. C.

Miss Veva Howard ( .13,400
Miss Annis, McDowell : .,.225.600

Ctfllasaja, N. C.

Mrs. Isaas Keener : 10,000

:Miss Marv Stanfield ....................11,100

Miss Mable Teem ,11,800
Ellijay, N. C.

Miss Nola 'Higdon ,
Mrs. Fred Mincey 12,100

Miss Bulah Jollay . ....... ...11,900

Miss Maude Adams 10,700

Miss Clyde Berry 10,000
Iotla, N. C.

Miss Thelma Ray . .,,344,400
We.f$ Mill, N. C.

Mrs. Carl Dalton .:.-- ,,13,800
Mrs. Terrel Brvson 12.400

Vertical.
31 Negative
32 Arrest .

33 Biblical figure who sold his
birthright

34 Attempt again
36 Chess pieces
37 One of three born on same day
39 To free from gum
41 Preposition
42 Point of compass
44 Kinglike
4(i To be defeated
47 Pone of the leg
49 Devil
52 C ruin
5:1 South American ruminant
65 American opera- - soprano (1848-191- 9)

56 Kind of heron
57 (Jod of love
59 Periods of time
63 Mule
67 Point of compass
69 Preposition

1 Belonging to them
2 Desert watering place
J Conjunction
5 Like
6 Pig's habitation
7 Pttered
8

9A trigonometric ratio
10 Farm implements
12 Girl's name
13 Paring
15 Surfaces
17 Chur officer (abbr.)
18 Joyous
20 Post at foot of stalrwaf
22 Dull in color '25 Danger
29 Sand hill

appear In next Unite.

Solution of Puzzle No. 6.
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M r. and M rs. .,, Bo!) : Davis went to.
Sylva Monday and returned Tuesday.

(, 1SI26, Western

Horizontal.
1 Also
4 In music, the third bass
9 Pointed

11 Part of a barrel
IS Pastries
14 Note of musical scale
16 Give up
18 Spirits
19 Study of birds (abbr.)
21 Parched .

23 Looks malignly
24 ob ;

26 Hvsslan ruler
87 Boy's name
28 Cut
30 A meal
35 Antitoxin
37 White plague (abbr.)
38- - Rumored
40 Elongated, as a leaf
42 For example (abbr.)
43 Father
45 Plant of Europe and Orient hav-

ing edible seeds
48 Encourages
50 River of Europe
51 Earth
54 Any of the four ages of the

world (Hindu cosmogony)
55 Skins
68 Article of furniture
60 Anything growing thickly or

closely interwoven
61 Concur
62 Jewelled headdress
64 Note of musical scale
65 A jogglnff 'pace
66 Accumulate
68 Letters
70 Property
71 Apt

The solution will

Miss Elwnia Bryson ,,,430,700

Etna, N. C.
Miss Clara Hall 11,700

Miss- Let: Bradley 10.900

Mrs. Fcrd Morrison :......213,40()

Stiles, N. C.
Miss Vva Byrd 12,900

Miss Edna Owcnby ILiOO
Miss Alice Anderson 10,800

East Gastonia, N. C.
Miss Lola Sanders ....... 10,000

Location of Dam
The Press lias received a letter

from Mi j. B. Myers of Wyoming
information as to the exac!

location of the municipal power dam.
Tins information has been published
in the Press but there niay be others
like Mr. Myers who failed to ,sc?. the
issiK s containing this informal id'i.

For 'the bene lit of those who do
not know the location of the dam the
Press states that the dam will be
built across the Little Tennessee
river about three'miles below Frank-
lin '.and .about one and a half miles
above the lotla bridge,

The dam will be built about 300

yards above the mouth of Watauga
Creek and on the Rogers property,
known for the past several years as
the Zachary property. ,

The Dam will eddy the water in the
Little Tennessee up as. far as the
mouth of Sugar Fork river and will
back up Town Creek almost to Main
street. "

The lake formed Iiy the dam will
be three and a hah' or four miles long
and a quarter .of a .mile wide iu
'places. .';"''

There will be innumerable building
files on-th- shores of the lake and
t!ios:e v. ho enjoy boating will have a

ilmse el ecy few yard
ihi!v "c:isaS'e.J in thi pa? t time.

COUPON
tThis Coupon When Neatly Clipped and Returned to

The Salesmanship Club Department of
; THE FRANKLIN PRESS

Will Count for

100 FREE CREDITS

Cast For

Town or City

This is the Self-Start- er Blank
Nomination Blank in the

FRANKLIN PRESS
$2,000.00 "Salesmanship Club" Campaign

I hereby nominate and cast 10,000 CREDITS for

Mijs (Mr. or Mrs.),...

Address ;
,.

r
as a candidate in the. FRANKLIN PRF.SS "Salesmanship Club."

ft costs you absolutely nothing to nominate and cast 10.000 CUED
ITS for yourself or friend. Only one nomination or', entry blank is
counted for ea'ch Club member. .

No Coupon will be transferred from one Club member to another
after being received at the office of the Salesmanship Club.

Must be deposited or in the mails by 9 P. M., on or before date of
expiration,

Void AfteV April 11.


